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T .. 1al or the Spa .. t,,1l rwiD 8crew Torpedo (JI'Ill ... 60mph�t.I circle in about l� minutes and of less than rrom the Wisconsin shore extends into the lake toward 
the extremity or M'innesota Point. That is Wisconsin 
Point; and between the two points was formerly the 
entrance to this harbor, 8even miles long and [rOIU two 
to three miles wide. 

D_'rue,or. three times her length. The protection by thick 
The development of high·speed vessels is one of the plates of the vital parts will be of value to her 11 sbe 

. features of naval a.rchitecture of the present day. This is ever atta.oked by macbine guns. As it seems to be 
development is due to Dtlprovements in the Rystew of ahaost �rtaiD tlJ.a:t high speed _cannot be mainta.ined 
construction of buU, improvements in forms of vesselS" in a. eIlaway in II. vessel of smaller size tban tbia, we way 
improvements fn forms of propeUers, and, more than confldently look to the Destructor as the forerunner of 
these, in the developloent of tbe locomotive type of a large nlliuber of other similar vessels, whose cbief 
boiler for warine purposes and in the inCreASed speed characteristic will be t heir speed at sea. It is to be 
1\ t which engines are now run. The most recent de- regretted that this vessel is not the property of Our 
ve[opment 01 tbis combination bB.i been made in th e own Admiralty, bllt we have no doubt that the GraS$
Destructor. hopper type, though slower, will, jf their machinery is 

B ut Dnluth 8&W an opportunity to impro�e upon 
nature. She cut a canal 200 feet wide and 30 feet deep 
across Minn6Soto. Point a few furlongs out, and now 
the largest stea.mships move into tbe improved harbor 
between Minnesota and Rice's Points, a.nd take their 
plaooe: at elevator or warehouse or doc� as business re
quires, while the saniDg ve88ets furl their canvas a.t the 
mouth of the canal and in five minutes are towed to 
their destination. This was a natural harbor, but it 
was SUBo&ptible of considerable improvement. Dredges 
have worked out slips and basins, piling the gravel 
wit bin the shore linp. until the harbor is deep water, 
and the docks' are to a considerable extent of solid 
earth. The largest lake v�sels lie alongside the wa.re· 
bouses and elevators, aud till around i& a network of 
railroad tracks. It matter!! little .10 D uluth, com
mercially speaking, iC the bill is steep. Her gigantic 
trade is handled on the water fronts. and such facill· 
tieB never were surpuaed. When the fuU advantage 
is taken of what nature has here provided, Duluth will 
have fifty m ilee or doek line.-C(}al Tmde Journal. 

She was projected by Admiral Pezuel&, who was then succeBsful be useful ships of Ute saUle type.-Th6 En
the Spanish Mibister of Marine, 'Who requested several tiineer. 

' 

British shipbuilders to submit !I. design of a s ea·going -----_ ..... ' .......... 41._-----

vesselol about 350 t.ons displac�meJlt, �ith as high a 
speed as (lould be obtained. Messrs. Tbou)son'!! design 
was accepted, on account of the high speed promieed. 
The vessel hu since been built, and was p ut tbrough 
her first official trial successfully. The conditions 
of trial propo�ed by the builders, and accepted by 
the Spanish Go .... ernment. were tbat she WBJ! first to 
be rUIl three times upon the ·mea.\lured mile, then to 
ruo a.t tull speed for three 60nsilcutive hours j after 
this she W1lB again to be ruu tbree times upon tbe 
me8.8ured mile. From the results of the mile runs the 
speeds upon the thr� hours' run were to be deter
mined. 

This sevpre trial was successfuLLy carried out on Dec. 
13, in the presence of a commission ot Spanish naval 
officem appointed by the Minister of )latine. Tbe fol· 
'lowing were the members of the commil;sion: Commo· 
dore Casariego, Commodore Montojo, Capta.ins Villaa
mil, lkImero. Elduayen. and Goitia. The ves!<el was 
tried at the AQ1UiT8.1ty knot, at Wemyss Bay, Firth of 
Clyde, and arterward ran out to sea about thirty-five 
knots.' Th!.'l results of the whole day's running sbow 
tha.t the DestrQctor attained a. well,n speed of 22'65 
knots(a little over 26 111ile�) per hour eontirlUously for 
Jour hOUTS, including tbe time occupied in running tbe 
mile. The weights carried on thi� trial were equiva
lent t.o having the vessel's armament or one 9 centime
ter gun, four 6 pounder rapid Jirlng, and .. two 47 milli
meter Hotchkiss revolving cannon. with all a.mmuni.
tion complete, five torpedo tubes, and ten torpedoes'; 
the crew and tbeir provisions and etrects, all spare gear, 
tools . and hesh water ror mac hinery; the veSflel cOIn· 
plete in all respects for Ilea, and witb slJfflcieot coal 
on board to carry her at 11?!1: knots for 1.800 knots. 

. ". Tbe w&\!biuery ot tbis vessel is of .the high'ilpeed 
torpedo boat type, but is very Inuch largflr. There are 
two 1I@ts, each developing 2,000 iudicated home power. 
They are triple expansion, and have been designed to 
run at 350 revolutions per minute. The engine room is 
divided into two separate waterti/!{ht compartments� 
each side being protected by 8. th ree-quarter inch bUlk
head and cos.l bun kers. The boilers areof the locomo
tive type, but have several important improvements 
introduced by the builders. They are four in number, 
sach in a sepa.rate watertight compart.ment. The a.d
vanta.� of t.hil) minute subLiivi8ion is obviolls, not only 
for purposes of buoyancy, but 10r subdivision of etJects 
or accide nt of any kind. These boile� are pr�tected 
by coal bunkers ill the Bame w,,"yas the enginea. There 
is a transvel'8e bunker before the boilers, and before 
this is a bulkhead H4 inches tbi(}k, which protects the 
machinery from raking tire. A baft of tbe engines is a. 

cross bunker, which a."'ords simila.r protection frOID aft. 
The macbinery worked vflry successfully, the boirers 
sbowing no iligu of primin� or lea.kagc.· The forced 
draugbt wAS very lIloderate, being only 2 incbes. The 
results of these trials will be particularly interesting to 
war-ship engineen! at the present time, 8Jl attempts 
bave been loade by the Admira lty to introduce this 
type of macbinery more generally into war shipsj but 
they have not yot been very succP.l!SfuI. It iii on ly by 
great care and tortuilft.te experience that it is.poesible 
to avoid disa8ter in this type of boiler and engine when 
worked in groups in large ships. 

Tbt+ vessel had a run of 18lS knots. in order to deter
mine her consumption at about 11 knoUJ; lI.nd.it was 
determined that with the atoount of eoal she can carry 
in her bnnkers, she can stea2n 5,100 knots at U}i knots 
per hour. This saine quantity or cQal win ca.rry lIer 
700 knots at full speed. In addition to the mewben of 
the Spa.nIsh oommiaaion, tbere were present at the 
trIals Mr. Bakewell and Mr. Bennett, of the Admira.tty, 
Mr. J. R. Thomson, Mr. G. P. Thomson. Mr. Parker, 
Mr. C. D. Haynes, Mr. Biles, Captai n Celies. 

This vessel is interesting in' many res peets. She is 
not the firBt bigh-speed twin-screw vessel built in thi s 
cOIlDtry, but she i>l the 6ec�nd, the first being the Rus· 
sian torpedo boat Wiborg, of 168 tons displacement, 
which also was. built by MeBsrs. Thomson. Tbe Dtl
structor's value consist8 notonlyin her high speed, but 
in the fact tbat sh� is able to maintain this speed in a. 

seaway. Recently she wa.s taken to sea with the 
Spanish commission on board. and in � heavy 86/1. she 
maintained a lIp6ed of 22 knots for four houl'!!. The 
dnplication of her machinery is an enormous advan
tage to her, compared wit.h a single-screw ship. Her 
turning powen are good. as she bas a very l�rge afoor
rudder, and a.l&o an aUliIiary bow rudder. She turns a 

So long as it is the fasbion for ladies to wear bustles 
of tbe prononnced amplitude now favored by so many 
of the fair sex, we do not flee why the fact may not be 
tl\.ken advantage of to introduce an invention ealeu· 
lat �d to make it convenient (or them frequently to rest 
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Dow Gold. I. Exported. 
The proeeaa of shipping gold acrOils the ocean 16 

thu& described by the Boston Commercial Bulletin: 
EMh keg contains ,00,000 in clear gold. It is fro m 

the Bank oj America, at New York. that most of the 
gold is shipped from that city. The 'oreign steam
ships sailing from Bostan now carry little or no 
gold, altbough tbe reverse was the case years ago. 

The shipments of gold are not gener .... lly on the 
bank's acC()uut. At a ftnt glance, persons might well 

' .. wppose that when tbe demand arises for gold to send 

CODI •• D S1'OOL AlID lIVBTLE. 

trom the fatigue of long standing or walking. Such, 
at least, we presume to be the idea of the inventor of 
the device shown in the accompanying illustration, for 
\Vhieh 8. patent bas recently �D illlmed . . The trans· 
formation the styla blls effected in the apPflarance of a 
lady properly tit� out in walking costume is some
thing' r eally .wOlldertul, and we are not surprised, 
therefore, that several other inventont have 'rushed il1to 
the Bame Ueld, with devices which wouJd not otber
wise h ave been thouil:ht of. 

.,.,e 

abroad, the shipper would only have to send in bis or
der for his hundrerls of thousands to the Bub-treasury, 
where millions ot specie a ... e on deposit. But there 
are sufficient reasons why this pla.n will not work. 
The sub-treasury can payout its coin only to creditol"8 
of the govel'llment. With the B ank of America. the 
associa.ted ba.nks keep on deposit constantly an enor
mous sum of gold, I!ometimes amounting to $40,000,000. 
To the members of the bank aBsoelation the Bank of 
America ieeues its own certificates against these d� 
posits, redeema.ble on d emand. So, "'hen there is 00-

cft.Bfon for making a. gold shipment, the coin is pre
pared tor that purpose in the rear oftlce of that bank; 
here i.t iA bagged and ke.l1:ged and made ready for ship
ment. 

K6f!ls in which gold is packed-" specie kegl'l" 8.IJ 
they uti e,l\lled-are made of extra hard wQOd. They 
must have an extra iron hoop. S�cie is Dot thrown 

A 1"11ZZLE. loose ly into a keg, nor, upon tbe other band, is it 

Tbe following I 17dufJe bas a solation, but what that carefully wrapped in tissue PaPer arid piled up one 
solution may be I by no means promise tQ ttlll-tor II. coin upon another. The keg �erves only 11.8 a protec� 
most excellent �n. tioo for canvas bags, into which the gold is placed in 
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the ordinary hit and miss fashioD of pennies in a man's 
pocket. Into each bag go 15,000, and ten bags fill a 
keg. 

In the intereste of security, each keg is treated ta 
what is technica lly known alnong the shippers as the 
"red taping'· pro�86. At each end of the keg, in tbe 
projsctingrim of the staves above tbe bead, are bored 
fou boles at equidi�ta.nt intervals. A p�ce of red 
ta.Pe is run through these holes, erossing on tbe head 
of the keg, and the ends tinaHy meet in the center. 
At tbe point of meeting, the tape is sealed to the 
keg's head by wall: bearing tM stamp of t he shipper. 

Gold crosses the ocean very much 88 dot's every 
other kind ot freigbt, without any special loo king 
after. The average rate of insurance is about *�,OOO 

The figure represents the plll.ll of a. prison -with inter- on a. sbipment 01 *1,000,000. There are shippers wbo 
communicating cell�(ble8s the Latin); a pril!Oner .in A do not insure. Having to ship $1,000,000, they give it 
is offered his freedom if he can make his way k> B after in equa l parts to half a dozen different v&8eels. It is 
paeeing once, aod once only, tbrough all the 36 c ells. a strict rule with some firms neVer to trust more than 
How is he to do it Y""!Knowledo e. $2150,000 at a thoe on anyone ship. 

• • • •• A certain party furnillhes lOll the kegs for gold, and 
""'h_' A bont Dulnth' p8.Cks thl;tm. Tbe ma.n who does this is a monopolist 

Duluth is a side hill city. Tbere is nothing gentle in his way. Shippers �f la.rge amounts al�ays .lose a 
about tbe slope. The hi ll ('.ommtlIlC!.'IS at the edge of few d�la1'B b!. 

abraSion, bu� not exceedmg sll.:teen 

the lake. Ten minut�s' climbing from the doekstakes 
oun�es on a tnllhon dOI!ar shl�ent.. T?e only p�o

one through the railroad yards, the business section, tect lOn to be found aga.lost. abraslo� hes In the shlp

and into the suburbs. Still there is plenty of hmabead. ment ot 
.
gold :n. b�rl! lD�tead ot COin. Gold bars are 

You are not muoh more' than half way up whep you' not readlly ob aIDa . 
reMh the oatecfringe of the hl'l.ll.dso.rne residences. But -----... _,-4 ......... -----

there ill no need ot going higher just now, for an 
"about face 'I presents a view of all Duluth, &Qd &t 
your feet lies tbl" finest harbor in tbe world. 011 the 
left W! you stand fl\Cing tbe lake there st retobe8 out 
that singular formation, MinnesotaPoint. 'Seven rulles 
long, eJightlycurved, averaging about 700 feet In width, 
with a covering of. pine trees, the point lookB like a 
gigantic green needle. It is a Datural breakwater. 
Out.side the point is IJ. gJ'e&t lake. . Inside, with the rag
ged shore line of Wiscon8in tor the other boundary. is 
a harbor. At yonr feet on tbe rigbt, Rice's Point jute 
out and ourvea towud the Minnesota Point, making 
an ixwer barbor. Away III the diatan� a. beadland 
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CIlI'.re of A..p.r.c .... 
MJ'. Joseph HarrJs argues, in the American �gricul

turist. that "the plants which contain comp�rlt.tively 
little nitrogen require a 'sap of tbe soil,' ricb, rather 
than poor, in nitrogen. 'l'urnips CQotnln cowparatively 
little phoiilphates, and yet soluble phospbates are 
found of specia l value 88 a manure tor turnips. 
Wheat and barley contain compa.ratively little nitro
gen, while clover, pellll. and beans contain a bigh 
proporUon of nitrogen ; and yet it is a well knowo 
fact that to' produce n good. crop of wheat or barley. 
tbe Il&p of the 80il must be rioher iD uitrogeD than for 
clover, peu, IWd boa.nB..lI 
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